Surface nitriding was demonstrated to be an effective process for improving the biocompatibility of implantable devices. In this study, we investigated the benefits of nitriding the NiTi shape memory alloy for vascular stent applications. Results from cell experiments indicated that, compared to untreated NiTi, a superficial gas nitriding treatment enhanced the adhesion of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs), cell spreading and proliferation. This investigation provides data to demonstrate the possibility of improving the rate of endothelialization on NiTi by means of nitride coating.
Introduction
In the last two decades, the NiTi alloy (also known as Nitinol TM ) has been extensively used as vascular stent material due to its shape-memory, super-elastic properties and good biocompatibility. Moreover, the mechanical behavior of NiTi stented vessels is more similar with that of non-stented vessel areas, if compared with that of other metallic materials commonly used for biomedical devices, such as stainless steel 316L and cobalt-chromium alloys [1] . However, NiTi shape memory alloy has several unfavorable clinical shortcomings when implanted in the human body that prevent it from being deemed as ideal material for stent devices. One concern with NiTi is related to the release of nickel ions which have very recently been shown to generate inhibition of the pathways associated with actin cytoskeleton, focal adhesion, energy metabolism, inflammation, and amino acid metabolism in endothelial cells [2] . Also, thrombotic complications frequently occur when NiTi alloy is used for vascular implants in small arteries [3] . Rapid re-endothelialization on the stent has been gradually considered as a feasible approach to prevent the occurrence of thrombosis, making the rate of endothelialization an important factor in characterizing the performance of a stent material. Consequently, a variety of strategies has been used in modifying NiTi to to provide the engineered devices with the desired properties such as increased corrosion resistance and improved endothelial cell coverage, which are important for fast endothelialization [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In the present study, the application of a nitride coating on NiTi alloy is proposed as an easy and economical surface treatment aimed to increase its biocompatibility. Based on reports in the literature, the nitride coating generally indicated a very good in vitro cell response [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
However, there is limited knowledge about the effects of nitriding on NiTi-cell interaction. To
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4 verify whether nitride coating is able to enhance material endothelialization and to stably maintain functional characteristics of endothelial cells for long-term culture, human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were cultured on untreated and nitrided NiTi alloy, and the effects of both materials on the cellular responses, including cellular morphology, viability, proliferation and functional markers expression, were examined.
Materials and methods

Materials and superficial gas nitriding treatment
The NiTi alloy was provided by AMF Company (Lury-sur-Arnon, France) in sheet of 1 mm in thickness, with a composition of 55.8%wt of Ni and 44.2%wt of Ti. From the sheet, disc-shaped samples (diameter: 13 mm, thickness: 1 mm) were cut. All samples were mechanically polished first on silicon carbide abrasive papers (up to 4000 grit) and then on polishing felt disc containing finely abrasive corundum powder (1 m). They were finally ultrasonically cleaned in acetone, thoroughly washed with ethanol and dried in air. Part of the samples was superficially treated by gas nitriding. For that, samples were first introduced in a silica tube and a highvacuum pumping (10 −6 mbar) was realized. Then, one atmosphere of high purity nitrogen gas (N 2 > 99.99%) was introduced in the tube. The gas nitriding treatment of the samples was carried out at 950°C for 2 h in a conventional furnace. Once the gas nitriding treatment was realized, nitrided NiTi samples (nNiTi) were observed by atomic force microscopy (AFM, CSM Instrument) and characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Cu Kα radiation, Philips).
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Assessment of cell adhesion and spreading
HUVEC cell attachment and spreading on each sample were examined using Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Cells that had been incubated on substrates for 2 h were processed for SEM visualization according to the procedure previously presented [15] . Cell imaging investigation was conducted on a field emission scanning electron microscope (Inspect S Electron Scanning Microscope, FEI Company). The attached cells in three randomly selected fields were captured and the cell area was measured using ImageJ software. Absorbance of the dye was measured at a wavelength of 550 nm and recorded using a microplate reader (Thermo Scientific Appliskan).
Fluorescence staining of actin and vinculin
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Assay of cell viability and proliferation
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The LIVE/DEAD Viability/Cytotoxicity Assay Kit (L-3224, Invitrogen) was also used to image and assess cellular viability on the tested substrates. After 1-, 3-and 5-days of culture, samples were rinsed with PBS and then stained with a calcein acetoxymethyl ester (calcein AM):
ethidium homodimer 1 (EthD-1) solution (2 M: 4 μM) for 10 min in the dark, at room temperature. Following incubation, the cell populated materials were rinsed with PBS and, subsequently, visualized using an inverted fluorescence microscope Olympus IX71. Images of representative microscopic fields were captured by means of Cell F image acquiring system.
Evaluation of functional markers expression
HUVECs were seeded on the samples at a density of 10 000 cells·cm -2 and cultured for 5 days.
Immunofluorescence staining was performed to detect the expression of endothelial-specific markers in endothelial cells grown on the samples. Briefly, the samples were rinsed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS, and blocked in PBS containing 2% BSA. The samples were then incubated with mouse anti-human von Willebrand factor (vWf) monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and rabbit antihuman endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology)
in PBS containing 1.2% BSA. After washes with PBS, they were further incubated with Alexa
Fluor 546-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Invitrogen) and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Invitrogen), respectively, in PBS containing 1.2%
BSA, followed by washing with PBS. A 2 μg·mL -1 DAPI (4′6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) solution was used to stain cell nuclei. Fluorescent images were taken with an Olympus IX71 inverted microscope.
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Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism software using one-way ANOVA with
Bonferroni's multiple comparison tests. Triplicate samples were used in MTT assay to ensure the reproducibility of the results. The data are presented as means ± SD (standard deviation). The pvalues 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results and discussion
Surface observations
A photograph of the untreated NiTi and the nNiTi surfaces has been taken and is presented in [16, 17] . The formation of the δ-TiN nitride on surface was confirmed by X-ray diffraction in this study. Indeed, the XRD profile presented in Fig. 2 clearly displays the different peaks related to the TiN nitride and also those related to the NiTi B2 structure (space group:
Pm3 m) and the Ti 2 Ni (space group: Fd3m) intermetallic compounds. The presence of this
intermediate Ti 2 Ni phase between TiN and NiTi was also mentioned in literature [18] . The fact that the main peak of the B2 NiTi substrate was detected by XRD indicates that the thickness of the nitride layer does not exceed a few micrometers. This is in accordance with a recent work, in which similar gas nitriding parameters were used and around 3 m of nitride thickness was obtained [19] .
The roughness on the NiTi surfaces (untreated and nitrided) was evaluated by AFM. For that, tapping mode was used in air with a silicon tip. To evaluate the roughness of both surfaces, 10 measurements were obtained from 100 × 100 μm AFM scans taken in different zone of each surface. Examples of AFM maps for untreated and nitrided NiTi surfaces are presented in Fig.   3A and Fig. 3B , respectively. From the AFM maps, uniform roughness was obtained from both surfaces. The roughness value, Ra, was measured to be 57 nm ± 6 nm for the untreated NiTi alloy and 163 ± 9 nm for the nitrided NiTi alloy, respectively. Thus, the nitriding treatment carried out within the framework of this study induces a roughness three times higher in comparison with the untreated surface.
Endothelial cell response
Previous studies have shown that surface nitriding could enhance the attachment and spreading of different types of cells on a variety of materials [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The improvement of cell affinity was ascribed to the change in surface topography and increased adsorbtion of serum proteins maintaining their native configuration on the coated surfaces. However, there are also published reports that demonstrated equivalent adhesion and spreading of cells on nitrided and unmodified
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10 materials [28] [29] [30] . In the present study, initial HUVECs adhesion and spreading on nitrided NiTi (nNiTi) as compared to un-treated surface were studied by SEM (Fig. 4A ).
Although cell density was similar on both samples, the spreading area appeared to be higher on the nNiTi. Indeed, quantification of cell spreading area by ImageJ software (Fig. 4B) control cell function and architecture [31] . Better cell adhesion and spreading result in higher activation of intracellular signaling cascades through integrin coupled to the actin cytoskeleton.
A major protein of focal adhesions and a key player in the regulation of cell adhesion is vinculin [32] . Therefore, vinculin provides a valuable detection system for focal adhesion sites by means of specific antibody detection. In the present study, focal adhesion formation was analyzed by immunocytochemistry using a monoclonal antibody against vinculin, whereas the organization of actin cytoskeleton was visualized by incubation with Alexa Fluor 488 Phalloidin (Fig. 5) . After staining, highly viable cells were observed on both substrates (Fig. 7) . Moreover, microscopic observations confirmed the results of MTT assay showing higher cell density on nitrided samples.
A possible explanation for the observed differences in cell spreading and growth between the two analyzed samples could be the changes of surface roughness and corrosion resistance
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induced by the surface treatment. As seen from AFM results, 2.85 times the amount of nanometer surface roughness was measured for nitrided compared with the conventional nitinol.
The growth of HUVECs was previously shown to increase on nano-scale rough surfaces [33] .
Thus, increased surface roughness of biomaterial surfaces even at 10-10(2) nm scale has been demonstrated to enhance the adhesion and growth of HUVECs.
The differences in the endothelial cell proliferation on the nitrided and control nitinol samples might also result from the differences in corrosion resistance. Previous cell culture evaluations indicated that nickel-based alloys did not affect cellular viability or morphology [34] . However, nickel-based alloys released corrosion products which decreased cellular proliferation. It was hypothesized that this decrease was due to an interference of the released metal ions with the cellular energy metabolism. Given the fact that nitride coating has been demonstrated to effectively prevent release of Ni ions [2] , application of TiN coating could explain the improvement of the proliferation rate of endothelial cells on nitinol substrate.
A clear beneficial effect of nitriding treatment on cell behavior is already acknowledged in literature. Nitrogen plasma-implanted NiTi alloy has been shown to exhibit the highest amount of cell proliferation in long term cultures of osteoblasts derived from calvarial bones of mice when compared to untreated NiTi, medical grade stainless steel and Ti-6Al-4V [35] . Moreover, the release of nickel ions was found to be significantly reduced compared with the untreated NiTi. Biocompatibility enhancement of the porous nitinol TM was also reported after in-situ nitriding [36] , higher densities of bone marrow stromal cells being achieved on in-situ nitrided samples than on unmodified nitinol TM . Furthermore, the porous NiTi samples were implanted into rabbits' bones to investigate their osseointegration capability and the results revealed that the in-situ nitrided porous NiTi is much more effective in promoting bone regeneration than the A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 13 porous NiTi without surface modifications. More recently, Yang et al. [30] used vacuum filtered arc plasma deposition technique to generate a nitride coating on nitinol and investigated endothelial cell adhesion, morphology and viability on both alloys. Although initial cell adhesion as well as proliferation were higher on nitrided samples, the differences were not statistically significant. In addition, the serum protein layer adsorbed on bare NiTi alloy was found to be qualitatively and quantitatively almost the same as the one on TiN-coated NiTi alloy.
Further on, the same authors [2] showed that, overtime, released nickel ions inhibited endothelial cell function at molecular level, whereas TiN coating improved endothelial cell function.
Specifically, TiN coating promoted actin cytoskeleton and focal adhesion formation, increased energy metabolism, enhanced regulation of inflammation, and promoted amino acid metabolism. Taken together, these results suggest that surface modified NiTi promotes endothelial cell adhesion and proliferation with functional vWf and eNOS marker expression.
Conclusions
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In the present work we have investigated the effect of surface nitriding on the endothelialization of NiTi shape memory alloy. Our results indicate that this approach can be used to enhance the adhesion and proliferation of HUVECs on NiTi surface. Moreover, we report similar expression of vWf and eNOS functional markers on both substrates. Although the presented results clearly demonstrate an increase in NiTi biocompatibility by surface nitriding, the benefits of this modification for in vivo condition remain to be determined.
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